PUBLIC NUl ArlCE, PROVIDING
ORE
B~

I 0 AlNED BY HE BO RD OF TRUS E~S 0 EG1J~, SOUTH DAKO~A:
PUBLIC NUl ul~E 7.06
7.0~01 Public nuisance defined. Remedy.
Apublic nuisanc consists in unlawfully doin an act, or
omittin to perform a d ty ithin the corporate limits of the
cit or in any public grounds or parks belongin to the city
within 0 e mile of the cor orate limits of the c·ty.
hich act
or omiss·on eitber:
A. Annoys, injures or endangers the comfort, repose, health
or safety of others, or
B. Offends Decency
C. Unlawfully interferes with, obstructs, or tends to
obstruct, or renders dangerous for passage any lake or navi~able
river, bay, stream or canal or basin or any public ark, square,
street, or hi hway; or
D. In any way re ders ot er person insecur in life, or in
the use of property, and which affects at the same time an entire
on~unity or neighborhood, or any considerabie number of persons,
althou h ths e tent of the annoyance or damage inflicted u on
the individuals may be unequal.
The remedies against a public nuisance shall be those pre
scribed in South akota Compiled La rs 1967 21-10-5; and acts
amendatory thereto.
7.010 The genalty fo_ violating an- part of 7. 601 shall be a
Fine of _ot less than 25 dollars nor more than 1 0 dollars.
This ordinance is necessary for the immediate preservation
of the public peace, health, safety, and s p~ort of the municipal
overnment of the Town of Egan, South Dakota and its eXisting
institutions and is hereby declared to be an emer~ency ord'nance
and to be in full force fter its passage and ublication.
First Reading:
ept. 3, 1975
Second Reading: Sept. 10, 1975
Approved: Sept.! 1975
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